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DVERTISEMENTS.
.k dvertisementsareinserted at the rate

oft,coper square forfirst insertion;and
)r each subsequent insertion 50 cents.
blteral discount made on yearly ad-

vertisements.
t 4)w-a equal to ten lines ofthis type

res a :square,
itu-iness 'Notices set under a head-

iturnedlately after the 1.
,4% will be charged ten cents a '

I,r 1,3,-11 insertion. •
kavertisements should be handed in

Nl,tre Monday noon to insure insertion
I. that week's .a. ,r.

Becstness Directory.
MIAVEI7..

NtES CAMERON, AttoMey at Lltw. Deaver,
ra- 4iffice 018 d et., lit the rooms formerly oe

•• :••d by the II . 1` Judge Cunningham. All butt•
•• ealrafted to 'him Will receive preeflPf and

attentioia fe2/i/I.-
.

Tlt N YOU N'6. Attorney at Lame. ODIN! and
yeaitlenee-iiti Third at, cart &theDian Uou.e.

plumply attended to. • sp27:ly

J. H. et; at Lair. Office On
I hied Wog. th ecocrt floate. All bust
prtanptly attended to. Jen, withl

If RS F. It FAVT. dealer to Millinery. Trim.
Fancy Goods. Sc., DO the ct%oer of

Third and betninarl Greets. jettll•ty
•

• Attortay at law. Office eadt
f. • al amini e.treet.Bearer. Pa- Inarffiinitil

)1t,;.1,., 5141t14,.N .;, 117iTr0n i,.,Piti-r otter teltaittm.ac ienntSott:t.:to.L.
I:6l.dence and office cm- Third F.lreet,

,toord oc t 01 the Court-Hoare. aprl2ll;ly
.j"•,Y.tt,Ll-&l;iil"aulltaecrtau- rpDealere•.l411,- tttli y

ILA\ i'la Andrtetieen
Apothecary. Main et. Preerrip•

car' ully compounded. teeptelY

14E'TV DREGlITON.

• tilks COAL E, Beater in paints,ail,glass.nails,
,:luss, look ing-glasses. frames. :yarden
er.ereds and tancy :owls. Falls street,

New
•

•itr.gbion• sepal-a -1Y

dealer instVateltes, Clocks
I • an.l Jewelry Ht.-pairing neatly cavented,

n.•:.ar rani -a -1y

I tt Baker .S„ Confectioner; lce-
el uy -ter. and

Nits. tt, • -nPl,li'd it., I
.Nll t 11, oi,po-it. Inioadway:

I • i'••.'Cr 41 the tie.4l hut,,;ere: hardware. alas.
and truly, which he tarnishes to contractors

and builders clieat.l fur euell. wit, 71.1 y
S F MFAX Bridt:e street, ll,alere, in fresh11.• meat and fat Cattle, will visit Beaver on

'I uescLay, Mt:l,day' and Saturday of each week.

1 EVE ItAltD-Dry-GOods„ Grveeiles.
ij Q,uta•iteware, Ate. Highest price for ;rood but-
ter and produce generally. Opposite Pre:alter,-
an Chnrcii. Broadway [sep27

F WINTEIt.-Writchruaker, Jeweler alio Op-
tician, 2.24 Broadway ser2r7l-ly

\V' 31 11. MeLioNALI. Healer in Fine Ten
Grroreries. queenvware,Glass ,

,••• oodenw.4e. Willow.tv are, C. Broad-
•t • near Falle-at. rep2l7l-ly

i • it TUTTL.K. -222 134.441440vay, New.
Brighton. makes the treatment of chronic dip-
- and female weaknesses a epeclalty, eon-

. free to the poor every sunday from I to :3
sep277l ly

t oil-UPLAN .t 4'o ilenierr infancyanld
.

ry Goods, Millinery, Groceries.
Ifroadway. ?ictv Brighton. (sp27

4 LAIN-Photograph Gallery. Every va-
t/ • r. ,•tt of Pictures 'watts executed. Corner of

, llniadway, New Brighton. tip.

.

Bit 'M WALLACE. ereer in ttaltan ,t American
starhlP Manafactnr,a :Stonummats, brat,e•

• ,t s al. yi rearonahle-prices. Bailroad
•• 11,-pet. New Itngliton. l'eP27

It 11! 11 ds. Tobacco, ebmrs
I I • FtirnitiWillig Goods, Broadway.

.C441'7111
EWA la ~t (.0.- Groceries,

united Vrtlft,,. and everything,
; s first rlua ilrideo St.,
„.!.

I ' 1. I A VI I:, INEft. Dealers in 80.0t.,,
- .t ,d alr.•- near ''.!eitiOn's Conf.. lion-

-, ltr t‘")-ItY
vfll,I. NI: M. 4,-M.WITAIL). Dealers in

Ladies' Goods, I.l.o.tery.
or Apple C Broadway jr-21:y

RE.......i.AtitANT and retritin sA•
r.ll all hours, tali(rimppliedwith

. of the season. Prices low. Vi'rn.
, 4-f Punt and Broadway m y24.71-1)

I) 'r Miti'NT /triEßlßt.t.. - k:ver- '
to.d 'ma:I Fruits. Three miles I set of

• itr,„ I:ar.b.:l Iy, E. THOMAS.

);
Ej'BriK aidwilay . and -Falls

Brtzbtor.- l'a {successors to L. B. No-
fehte.l.7l -1 y

1" \

) .

. .

I • Bal.ery Uonfertonery.
I: nre, speclal attention viven to lccd-
u, pier• and tee-rream tnephi ly

IN
,x .1 ,NFILLENtiiIIt(:. Merchant Tailor*.

,•.oroa,..av New BriZbtllll. :sce udv tnpl4,ly
1110,1Ntr 4,,70.- I:,,l ,.h'iln::flra l.l.l.';'l,r +,,,raphe from re-touch.

I,V A\l,leitler ix W‘illteper. Wiuelow
.

ii.tico.htatlopetTy S NutIODW. Br"att
NaAN 8ri;:111. ,11, ly

HEAVER FALLS

11013,E1C1:•..N% 1).-nler iu th.. jut,tl1 •̀ Dotne...c M,chino.
cal and h.- tons 'Lived. Main +t-, ft. Fall,

FLEA! IN(.. Limtvr Limn, and Shy
• cvvr_i cp,cription.taWsuiptca.ladjl.

perfor Nam Si Bayer Falls ra. J3II,

IDGEUATER.
1-* W `:NI Pt N. Ntonstaeltury of Roots and

I.• !-1 .. Bn I,c stt Ftrrtzt titer k5t•1,27,1y
1 t .1; Nr• I \ t•XIAI.I. ./ NN Ai:l .llEu.

111.1.ilat n or• t.t Wsgi•Lus.
1,:1,,t+ of \ o•hic,t, Blnet,inith

or:clx al)cos.•

I • M. /1:11-.1:. ccaler In tt of :id kiwi,
tof • It •tt Stf Hub ;1 1,

AlllAicr Itit '••• an,l
W"rk \_"-

:r n v-ot.ablr ran mc-2•••!tf
• . I. IIh:ll)E4'.(•Eit. ll.msc and ••••hrtl •

k I . Itl_, Nal-271.1y
t hit'd, liri.l_,•• I.:L
.1. (.•,,:s t NVatch,. 'loch..
• • '• %Vatch-

- - .1 •'
%. r, t.••l,:ortt,l

\ • NI , Twktur
'

7:rni_•i:rit,r. Yj !On ,y
I in I in. I

4t,‘l iron r 1-!••rt,
1,10

It I Itl.l. 1)t. Clips, l• gr.!,
011 Cloths. laid Trimming, Isrith:e

I • .. 1,11

E
ROCII ESTE IL

Fancy Dry 6..,,)41.+,
1)4 1511110,rry 11.5a.11-,t. r.. t),:l.r

I H ht, epl4 1)

• t k Ack•Dt. and
'l:lt•c;iobet7 Oyeterm II11 11 ICO r-im ara-on.

).•' i.. if at I enZion t•n to ,nppi) lu, Pa: •
1-0,111, 11111111,smit,

NN,Itl Lk I, Ai.„o,6c3r, d Drit; :

111AltioilL1. Ilear P0...1-W.. 1, V.
l'r, c.in•hi!") rompmnited

\ 1:•• laplitohalsle
.1 I, mnl.ii,z& Law.. I- UM lrlllll,', ,t

1)01 I) ',HAN\ Maw.;
)k. l'••• 11,4.`2.-•••

IS 1.1t k
tln 11,--1 1.1.1111.Vr. I'LL

1\ LIN:\ K. 1.),a1(
( (1., ~r((c• PI, i.r an.: ..r

r 1

)1 LS -11 t -11. h IN, A I I,J',II Buli,l,•ro t•r P. , h.• ..111

\ N :n
ij • • r tlfr ;••••ii,zt•r N% iii_ 11..1

IMEMI=C=2= =ED

N.s • 1.1:O17. ,

I:l,,riLl. nmrle a ord,r
11.-3tly J'rwt•

La 1111. Nlar.l...irttin.r told In
/ ~ +,l] 1%, I, 1111;:111.,n .

i \ NE:7,Z . Prt,crip-
'‘l'r.,:er pit

1,-.1,1 I.ly

I 11 .-tr\-• .1; Het:111 9,14/

~r a•cr •I M.I N, •

I,! ..lArat 0.r6
%; • , , „. Shutters .tc,

I r
i• E V. I.LIAM, ,ort,,,wor. to C.

'
• SA‘s••(l aoA Plnwd

• I A ,w,,z;,•-,

I )••• )*TA 1 A1:11.
I • • i. 1: und1)1:10 net ~(14,•1Y

• • LARK. proprietor',of tlotts,ton
- • IN ,O•a NITLt odnt tor. 1114 1.7o•od vta-

. \• I: E 1),-pot ot-i19;1)

I I. • 1••aler in Root.,
J E ~l:,'l•.,tr;nc thine nently and promptly

o..,notutt. l'a. °et ltr.ly
I.EliKUTagit, maonrActur,,, 01

~4 ill,. Sprint: :ILT,M• •
• • nod 1-inrreAtt,o-ing

• ..• Iwto manner Em Better.

LLE1:111 ,:!..1 CITV.

\ N ANS,Elrcttical 110-•ician:
• -- a opecinity. tnrollt.l• ,-; Wnph

Allt•;:beny City. Ult. jenTll.ly

•.„. • WFTZEL, the °toy rnytnafncoprerP
•' • • ••• Soap. No nto pi flonirtniun

'• • ' n-n, ugt•:on, county:P:l

LIYERIPOOL, 0

i I h hl..- zclivril ai.pran•nit of
, Stoi,e‘rftri*.

d A Itrondully nlarSlly

,', l 11,,N11,CiN & t ) In Dry
1.14te S e, ;"••

F. I.l,rrpo,ii
" Innadsiay.near It
•• ~. 1,41,1;3. and ar ,arit.-ly

1",•nt;lv

I. UT
rj F.1.11 !" i)esier* IL i:erier3l

iny
// paid f,,r

'. 1:13,111; I
,711'.1LLANEDE

I. k I t nwd.,ta couzit). Pa .
7 Planed Lt 1113/1.3 of nil

~• (tarzt, built to order I:Ion-rt.!)
lbtltNll.F.N.Manntaetttnitr of the l:reat

ng.klt:v t•lnve. and Patentee of Pur.
tonand rentre Fallaton, Pa.

FxTici: -Let terikientomuntary
. ‘",rt 1.7,31Att, 1 to titt` rinderniLuted.oti"' 'lamer A. JohnOpiti. deed., lalt• of-"rf.....k a hos ti•dity,-nuarer c_uubty. Pa.. thin in tok.it pennons indebted, to make Immediatemi 01. nod (Moe having clonala,. ailathst thecktat, will tiCenent th em duly authenticatedlot ni-ttleturnk IMITCLIELLthAti kov • OfLouth Beaver. ES'r.
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tablished 1818.
.Pi4soellaneous.

Carpets, OilCloths,
Mattings,

AT LOWEST PRICES

Henry _McCallum,
Late McCallum Bro.'s,

51 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSIMUGII, PA..

I have facilities for supplying

RETAIL DEALERS
Equal to any Eastern Jobbing House.

Henry McCallum.
eptrzay

D. CONE, n. 1:11.9 Late of Datlington.
LI • having removed to New-Brightcu, offers his
medical services, la all Its branches, to the people,
of the city and enrol:m(11m,- emattry, Mice cor-
ner of Butler and Broadway. sepl3;ly
- - -

AUTIVICIAL TEETH PERFECT.
ED T. J. S. IL J.

( HAN DLEI
l.

have par-
chtoed the exclusive

- right Of Braver COUUty
_

to tvoDr.biticknottt
- r--; by which they can put

up Vulcanite as thin is
tsold Plate, untha beau-
tiful enameled polish ;

and NO fight and elastic as to perfectly adapt Itself
to the month: obviatingall that clumpy mad bulky
condition, co MUM complained of heretofore; and
iesPening their liability to break !Wpm'cent. In-
deed, no one scent; it would be willing' to wear the
old style plate any longer than they could conven-
iently get them exchanged. All branches of Den-
tistry performed In the beet and moat pdbatantial
manner. In tilling teeth with gokt,etc., we chal-
lenge comp -Mimi from any quarter, and can Teta
to tiring solvers whose tillinlth have stood be-
tween thirty and forty years. Among the number
Bun. John Allison will exhibitWangs we inser-
ted some 35 years ago: the teeth as perfect as the
day they were filled. Langhing Gas prepared on
a new plan. freein., it from all unpleasant and dan-
gerous effects,.making the extraction or teeth a
source of pleasure rather than of horror and pail,.
Prices as low to; any good dentist in the ditine.
Office at Bearer bunion, Rochester In.

T. J. 1, H. J CHANDLER.

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'Ai

PRINTING.
MANNILLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware. Was*. Straw.

RAG AND CARPET
PAP M

MANUFACTUUE.D

And Sold At
Wholesale d Retail by

Iluaner, Metzger & Co.,
82 Third Avenue.

rff-Rug,. taken in exchange. (upt9;•ttt

Homes Still Larger
THE MILLION!

Rare opportunities,are now °trona! for tiecnring
horn,,, in a mild, 11.althy, and congenial climate
for one-third of their value five years. nonce.

TIIE NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
ha. tor rule rval L.:stale of every (It,criptlon. local
•,1 Middle td Sontiv.- : Stater •

Irt& _TAN en sr
,4) LU aitit IL -

Bridge Street,
BRIDGEWATER, PA.

Is WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLY
Goolß, IN EACH oF THE FuLLGWING
=

I )lEll' C) 00 I_)
stenbenville Jeans.

I.'as,itneres and Sattinets.
NV hue NVoolen Blanket..,

\V bite and Colored and
13arred Flannels,

uterine •,

n",
\N"ater

W.den

Drilorpz,

Flannels,

Tal)lt• n,
I rl-11L'ar n.

rp:n •

1101..•/ v.

A: M it

(.-;roccrie:s,
CMD.% Tea.. Stir, Mota.re., W bite Sohrrl rin.

6,40,..Ei awl NI:1c1:41.0 Irn
kit Star and Tin low ratidita,

soar.. Slitri-a MA Mime 3katt. Ai-o,
I.A I.T

Nails,Hardware, GlassGlass,
Door Le k.• Door Lat he.. Ilirigt••• scr,v., Table
t.' ,itlery, 'I able O. 1. 1.4 Z.,: j.,,,,.. Sl.'il.rb Itell.. Coal
1i0,a,, Fire Shovrl+ and 1N.1....rw. Nail', and tan...

pad.... r•hoi..ivg, .2. :: and 4 '11[1! Fork.. italooP.
1. ,e'111... 31111 ',11,111., ( can and (iarder, 11.,,,,

\\*()(WEN'W.RE
1..!.41( krt.. Tut.. t hum,. Buttor

R ItoN UI L,

Libseed Oil kt, White Lead.
1-loots/and Shoes

3U5!.,1 ,;:%* .i. clf ILO It UN.," ST(t)ETS
in vnrirty

Rill Powder and ,Shot,
Blasting Powde' and Fuse.

Vico try I•'re•el CILIC4.II.Nrit PC.
L•0041. d,,rtver,qt rre,, orcharEe

By close attention to I,:stlless. and by I.eeptng
constantly on hand a ivell tett sns. ~r goods
of a tt the different kinds csunlly kept inn country
store. the nntiet-sizned hopex in the tutors as In
thebast to merit and receive A liberal share of thepublic

• n• Li. ltA 1VG1.7.11.

CITY BOTTLING HOUSE,
No. :19 Mstrket Street,

PyrrsiunGll, PA -

/.2):711/tt
UOTTLERti OF

Sarsaparilla, Mineral and lta,plierry
Soda Waters, Sy rules 31141 Cidor, Smith
Kennett, Wainwright:, and all the best
brand,. of Alt. anti London' Porter, scleet
ed and bond b ittle.l I; Dr 'Medical am I 14.am-

v (Ise. Gotitisdelivcrett f rev.

t LLEbIIENY UN EU' tit V. —Spring
Wat,r Mee, S (Ii Itroverp, Nlalt•

erm and lip dealerr, N. On ft."tor,rn •trr,t,
Allegheny. Tin is. Btiol'A.

1t.,; A VU[ SU.
Higileot cupli L,rirr paid Inr Burk.

STEREOSCOPES,
V EW

ALIW-MsCilltONlos61' 3IES,

E. & a T. ANTHONY & CQ.,
591 Broadway, New-Work.

Invite the attentton of the trade 10 their
extensive sss4vrtnient, of the above goods.
of their own publication, 7/111111tilletttre
and 'lvortat ton.

pwrrO LANTERN SLMES
and

G RA PIIOSCOPES
EW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.
E. a; 11. T. Anthony & Co.,

:',91 Broadway, New York.
Opposite Motroptilictin [tote(

Inaportervuul Manufanturera of
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS

Miscellaneous.

CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GOODS!
WINTER STOCK

understaned takes plra4urei is
fiffintliZ hiy Iriends and the public.getter-
al,y that he lay just reemived and ,pened

A New Stock of Goods,
or 1 lIE LATEST STYLES FOR

Fall and Winter Wear.
lic keel", the Ic,t of workmen In his

ruploy.trtud feel, enntitient ahillty
cut zind make.up gartur•nts

FASIIIONABLEAr. DURABLE
aml in slicti a manner :is will plea..e his

eiNtoniers.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND

OW and see us before fearing your
Ordrrs Etseir/Pre

WILLIAM REICH. Jr.
Brhigf.water. Pa

The Great Cause of
=

• • •p•orioNAN
.lux!pubtiAhed in a Sral

Pric,
A Lecture on

•,7:" lite tont IIre,lreal:

nuty4;7o:l,y

went and radical
r,r gpermatorrhica, or Seminal Weak 10,0.

11,011111inrY Kemal Debility land lin-
-I"'anna•ot. to Marrinv, generally: Nerneisness,
Crdipuinptlnn, Epilcipiy and Pitt ; Mental and
['topical Incapacity.miultlin: from .34.11 AlauPeAc,
by lioitEltT .1. l l LVE4t<'ELL. M. D., author of the
-Green 11..)4;,- A-

"rhe world renowned anthor, in this admirable
I I•cto rt. rkarly pr0%,.. from his own experience
that the an(ul conse,qlll.llCem or St.l( Allure m .a be
~th.etwoly rrrnovnti without medicines. and with-
ont dan_.eiour surgical operstions, bungles, in-
-t lino, or cordials. noinling out a mode
of core at oafe certain and etTecAnal by which ev
ery au!erer, no matter what his condition may be,
may cure blmself cheaply, privatels, and ratiiral-
Ty, MI. Lector. will peon. a 1,,0n to thommtithi

thowPar"lll.
Anil. tinder oesl, to any addrems, in a plain hea,3-

ed envelop, . on for re•colyt or *lx cent. or t o
M.o. !)r. Culverwell'a "'Mar-

rluve Guilt.," price 25 cent. Addre.o. the Pub.
CIiAN. .1. C. KLINE Ar

IT: Flowery % New Yorjki P. D. Box, 4.W.
uvrs:l y:clijys poir27

J. MOORE
DRUGGIST

Prescriptions larefullywnd Accurate-
,. I,y Oompounded.

TDE BES BRANDS OF ASSORTED

NI e cl. 1 4t, 1 13. a 1

WINES AND LIQUORS;
-I ' h. i / t. (-)

,

ME

DYE STUFF'S:

ANILINE NU OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS Lk PUTTY;
Speciat attention given to secare the beat finality
of 1...emp0 amt Lamp Trimming-a. Lantern!. Sze.

A Large Assortment of
TOILET A liTlftE4 SOAPS,

IE3I/USIRES &

PATENT MEDICINES,
Main Strv'et. Beaver Pa LDeeT, '7OtL

AN A.T'F'EA.I.
To Debilitated Persons,
To.Dyspepties,
To Sufferers from, Liver Coropkint,
To those having no Appetite,
To those withliroh-en Down Consil-

tions, , •
To Nervoas•People,
To Children Wasting Away,
To any .with Debilitated Dlgestivb

Organs,
Or Suffering with any of thefollow-

ing Symptoni.e, which. indicate Disorder-
ed Liver orStomach':

.

Such se Con-
' atapatton, In-
ward Piles, Full
nee% or Blood to

the Read; Acidity of
the Stomach, Nahum

Heartburn, Diattnal, for
Food. Fullneaa or Weight

,to the Stomach, hour Erueta
‘\ nova, Waking or Fluttering at

' the Pitt oldie Stumach.Strlattainit
at the Head. Hurried and Difficult

Breathitt:, Fluttering at*. heart, c:huic
tag or hatfocating Sensations when In a Wog

Posture, Dimness ofVision, Data err WebsWfure
the Sleht.. Fever and -Dail Palo In the Bead,

Deficiency of YerepWation. Yellownesa of
the Shia and Ryes, P/1111 In the Side;

Hack: Cheat; r LIMN. Jae; Sudden •
Flushes of Ileac; Burning In

the Fleft; Comdata itu-
agininge of Ertl. and •

(Ovid Detneealun
of Splrite.

1100FLANU6 GERMAN BITTERS
4 Übteri without 41,-ohoi,or Spiritso(auy &Ind

Is different from all others. It is.com-
posed of the pure juices, or Vital Prin•
vlple ofRoots. llorbs and Burks,
(or, as medicinally termed, Extracts,) the
worthless or inert portions attic Ingre-
dients not being used. Therefore, iu one
bottle of these Bitters there is contained
as much medicinal virtue us will be found
in several gallons of ordinary mixtures.
The Itrots, Sc, used in this Bitters, are
grown in Germany, their vital principles
extracted in that country by a scientific
Chemist, and forwarded to the mannfac-
toly in this city, where they are com-
pounded and bottled. Containing no
spirituous ingredients, this Ritt6rAs free
Irons the objections urged againstall oth-
ers; no desire for st►mulents can be inch,.
ced from their use ; they cannot make
drunkards, and cannot, under any circum-
stances, have any but a beneficial effect.

HOOFLANWS GERMAN TONIC,

Was compounded for those nut inclined
to extreme bitters, and Is intended for use
in cases wheiNome alcoholic stimulant is
required in connection with the ironic
properties of the Bitters. Each bottle of
the Tonle contains one bottle Of the Ilit•
tern, combined with pure SANTA CHEZ
HUM, and flavored in such a manner
thatthe extreme bitterness of the limos
is overcome, f”rming a preparation high-
ly agreeable and pleasant to the palate,
and containing the medicinal virtues of
the Bitters; The price of the Tonic is
$1.50 per Bottle, a hich many persons
think too high. They must take into con-
sideration that the stimulant used is guar.
anteed t u be of a pure quality. A pour
article could he furnished at a cheaper
price, but is it not: beds to pay a little
more and have a good article? A medi-
cinal preparation should contain none but
the best ingredients; and they who expect
to obtain a cheap compound, and be hen-
efitteo by it will most cvrtasnly be cheated.
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GE:RA kN I-3RITTERS,

O
1-100FLAND'1

‘lla",:tcZiall
WITH HOOFLAND'S

Vodophyllin,
WILL CURE :YOU. •

'1;2: Tr-hp

BLOOD PURIFIERS
Knimin to the Medival world, and will
eradicate disea-es arising, from impure
Mood, Debility of the Digestive Organ,.,
or disea,ell Liver, in a shorter time than
um ()Owl- knov,n reruclik..
THE AVIIOLE SUPREME uol-RT OF

PEN Ns VINA S PE.I IN: for these
E M EDI Es AS ho wou:(1 a*k for more

ii,gniried and !tron-er lestsmony
GEonop: W. \VOOOw tttu, formerly

Chief Jostiee of lhe :•ani.nane Court of
Penn ,ylvama, at pre,ent Meunier of
( 'mgr. ••••• f rom PCllll,lylVilllia. V%

PHIL \Di.l./ .IIIA, I:trch Ili, 1 ,41;7.
1 find " German Bitter:is-

a go.mi t alie, 11,eful in Of the
Ntive ~r;r:4l,, tool of erect benefit in en,

1., of de!,ility And want Of nervou, 71(1 ffil
in 1 lit. In Your-, truly.

,;1.:1?(;f: w w(tt )I)W.A III)

.1 \ Ti(iMitil.N, .111-11,4 of
C'onrt e,f l'enn,ylvania•

Prim ‘nEl.t'fit t, April2t`, 11•4417.
I e .on•lder "110"tlaiar,Gt.rtnan

a valirible medicine in ease of :mucks of
I mlioestinn Dyspep,iv.. I can curtit)
this trinn my ex ;?extence of it.

j uur.. w tilt re,pe,t,
.1 A M 'nit ))1 psi)N.

12.SW( )4 r 1), teitire 01 the
Supreme l'otirt 01 Pennsylvania.

k, .11111 e 1, I 8118,
I have fount bv experiOnee that -Ituor-

th•rmati flitter." i a V( ry g00(1
•pi i • vnipt,•in. ul

Inual (11-X4.1. I ly. (;111 SliAllSW(11 II).

W r. I{l4;Elts. 313p.r of the City
'Sew I,.rk

11:t‘,.r, ()Ince, Butfalo..l.inir '2'2. '69.
I haVe "Bourlittlfr ,li rlnan flit

ter,, :10.1 'ri,tiit• in 1111' falllilltlio
pa.t yvar, :tn.! Call P're.“11111011,1 1111'111 Ili,
:in I. X(1'111'111
vt ,or t,. t i N11•111 Their 114 e hit. been
prmittett\ .; tit (14.600,11 y Itt•nt tieial t•tkcts.

‘V.II. F' I{oGEitti.

Hon James hl. ‘Good Ibry. IV It
rirlsytoit. .

I tatir !Trent plea•ttre it r.•rmarnennintr " floor.
1111141 .0 Uerman Tonic— Pinny on who may 'muf-
fin-W(1 W 111 1/y•pello ff 1 had the Ityopcm•in no
badly it In keep army lood nn my
rtomarb. and I heranp. 1,0 weak a. not to be alit
to walk hall a mile. Lott/m, of Toafr etre, I
ed a perfect cure. .IA MEN Sl. WIJOI).

RENIFIIIIER THAT
1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

1NI)

1100FLAN GERMAN TONI(
Win Cure rverti Cit.ve uj

IVI ex IP Et iS 3XL IX Es .

Or Vin.linz, hut :ty of the body

,REM EMBER
llf\T

11U(1P1.ANu•• GEIBIAN REMEDIES
Ace the medicinai you requite to poriry the

Blood. excite the torpid liver to healthy 110110n,
and 10 enable yon to pansate ly throuzli fn.),
harilAhip or exptniore.

DR. 1100FLAND'S
PODOPHY LLI N,

Or .S'ulatilule for Mercury Pills
i'll't► PILLS A bosE.

The Mimt l'atrerftil, yet Innocent,
rept. la6le Cathartic known

it t not necessary to vat, A handful of these
Pills to produce the desired effect; two of theta
act quickly and pouerfully. cleansing the Liver,
Stomach anti Vowels of all Impurities. The priti-
cipal Ingredient is Poduphyllin• or the Alcoholic
Extract of Mandrake. a bleb In by many Timex
more powerful, acting and searching. than Man.
drltie ItA(.11. its peculiar action is upon the UV-
U. cleaning it Aper dily front all oh.d ructions, with
all tie power of Mercury, et free from the injur-
ious results. attached to that mineral.

For all disease,., in which the use ofa cathartic
Is indicated, these pills will give entire satlsfac-
tt•m in every case They net•erfail.

In eases of Liver totuplaint, Dyspepsia and ez-
trenie costiveness. Dr lloollaud's German Bitters
Of Tonic builds up the system. The Bitters or
Tonic purifies Die Blood, etrengthens tha,Nervei..,
rerionde. the Liver, and gives strength. 'energyand vizor.•

YOLIT BOIVCiP SeiiVemyth the Pllle, and toneup the system with 'Bitters or "tonic, anti tio dta'•
east can retain the hold, or even assail you.llecotlect that it In Int. 1100FLANDli GEM-MAN Iteuaedles that are so universally need andhighly recommended; and do not allow the Drug-gist to twiner, you to take anything elan that henifty say (Alum, as because he ITUates a tar.ger profit on It:

Their reinedb's will ,he sent by express to any(scants, 'upon upplic.ntion to tin. PRINCIPALOFTIVE, at the GERMAN MEDICINE ISTOILI,Nn, an, PIIILA DELPILIA.
CIIAS. 11. EVANS, Proprietor.

Formerly C. M. JACKSON 4- CO
These Remedies arc fo,o'Sale by Drug-

gists, Storekeepers and gedicine Dealers
everywhere. janlfitlx:_e._.l,Wjytgoet2s.
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wiotp this to hie dear
.lendaebia: "My tesideke is at
event at-.his Lordship's, where I
light, were my heart disengaged,
am. my time very pleasantly, us
here Is a very agreeable young lady
wing in the same how (Colonel

ttrge Fairfas's wife's sister), butas
is only addingfuel totho fire, it

,makes me , the more uneasy, for by
Oen and unavoidably being in Om-
pany with her, revives my former
paa.don for your Lowland Beauty
Whereas, was I to live mere retired
from young women, I might, in some'
measure, alleviate ,my sorrows, by
hurying that chaste and troublesome
paseion in the graveofoblivion "etc.

Washington Irving says: "It lis,
difficult. to reconcile one's self to the
idea of the cool and sedate Washing-
ton, the great champion ofAmerican
liberty, .a woe-worn lover in his
youthful days, 'sighing like a fur-
nace,' and !editing plaintive verses
about the groves of Mount Vernon.
We are gladof an opportunity, how-
ever, of penetratingto hisnative feel-
ings. and finding . that under his
studied deeorureimdreserve he bada heart of flesh throbbing with the
'Warm impulses ofhumannature.'The question will naturally be ask-
ed, why wasWashington dtsappoint-
eti in his earliest love? Benson J.
X.ossing says Miss Grimes "tecipro-
gated not his love." Washington
Irving says "bashfulness" was the
muse.

Pitiieoi
3

t A

There is such a thing as the diffi-
dence oflove. Ills poetry is a key to
unlock and explain the whole busi-
ness.- lie concealed his passion ; he
never revealed it to the "Lowland
Beauty." She did not know the ar-
dent love he felt for her. It was a
siecret he lockedup in hisown bosom,
and sighed over It whed it wus too
late. It was bashfulness. This is
the rock on which his first love was
Wrecked. "He was a bashful young
man," said an old lady whom Wash-
ington used to visit when he was
young, "I used often to wish he
would talk more."

For a long time there was a mys-
tery concerning Washington's "Low-
laud Beauty." Tradition pointed to
one and then another ; but the mys-
tery is finally solved, the curtain is
drawn aside, and we are introduced
to the veritable lady herself. She
was Miss Grimes, of Westmoreland
county, Va. She was married to a
gentleman by the name of Lee, and,
In 1756, became the mother of Henry
Lee. He was one of the heroesuf the
revolution, and his name adorns the
annals of his country. He was farnil-
larly known as "Light Horse Har-
ry." He was not only distinguished
EN a General, but as a statesman ; be-
ing a member of Congress, Governor
of Virginia, etc.

Washington held him in high esti-
mation ; not only on account of his
splendid military talents, but because
he was the sou of his first love.

There was an air of dignity about
Washington so he could not be ap-
proached with undue familiarity.
Gouverneur Morris once tried it, but
he met with such a stern rebuke he
never had a disposition to try itagain.

But on such intimate terms were
Lee and Washington that the fornier
could approach him with the utmost
freedom, as the following shows.
When the revolutionary war was
over, General Lee was often a wel-
come guest at Mount Yernon. One
da' they were seated' at the dinner
table, and Washington said he was
in. want of carriaghorses, and he
he could get '1""w a' 111""'

"1 have a pittir," replied Mr. Lee,
"but General, you atnnot have
them."

"\Vhy not?"
"Beatuse you will never pay more

than half-price for any thing; and 1
must have full price for my horses."
This reply caused Mrs. Washington
to laugh heartily, and her parrot at
her side to join in the laugh. Wash-
ington was exceedingly pleased, and
said, "Alt, Lee, you are a funny fel-
low-Isee that bird is laughing at
you:"

When Washington died, Congress
appointed Gen. Lee to pronounce the
funeral oration. General Lee, the
son of Washington's "Lowland Beau-
ty," was the fatherofRobert E. Lee,
the great General of the armyof the
tiouthttn Confedracy. And what is
still more singular, Gen. Robert E.
Lee married a daughter of George
WashingtOn ParkeCustis, the grand-
son of Mrs. Martha Washington,--ami
the adopted son of General George
Washington. How strangely mingled
and commingled. Poetry and ro-
mance lade away before these facts,
and give overwhelming evidence of
the truth of the old adage; "Truth is
stranger than fiction."

411,
Raman Ladles.

Whoever visits Borne will be sure
to meet with beauties of the first or-
der. The fair inhabitants of the
Eternal city are distinguishable by
their proud look, their picturesque
dress which is rather rich then either
elegant or neat, their magnificent
shoulders, the rosy hue on their
cheeks, their charming smile, and
tine eyes, that command you to wor-
ship them ; such are the qualificidiOns
that enslave their numerous adorers.

But do not expect, to find amongst
them one of those angelic creatures
whose eyes inspire the purer joys of
Paradise, nor a (airy foot that scarce-
ly bends the grass beneath its tread,
tor Rome boasts none of the per-
fections. One would think, from the
partiality the ladles affect fur being
only seen in their ailashes, that they
were themselves aware of their own
deficiencies.; I should however, rath-
er incline to the belief that laziness or
habit is their motive.

I hive seen laces with irregular
features in Rome as well aselsewhere,
and yet I must confess that these
have a certain character and gravity
about them, owing, no doubt, to the
black lashc. that shade their eyes.
I have seen many blondes of all sorts
of different shades, but the brunettes
form the majority ; and they pre-
serve their hair longer than in Eng-
land aRi France, if I. may judgefrom
the number of wometadvancetl in
yearswho continue iding their
locks with considerable taste even
when they have turned entirely
white. They are more frequently
seen with devotional books in their
hands than novels, and it is but sta-
ting the truth to say that they read
the former with more attention than
the latter. In general they are defi-
cient in those easy manners that dis-
tinguish the Parisan froth all other
women ; but theyare guy and spright-
ly, and converse with the most fasci-
nating case. The Roman women
are much alive to the pharms ofcon-
vermition ; they carry 'it on- with
polite tutu' rarity, which combined
-as it mostfy is with a taste for the
tine arts, gives a great zest to their
I ively intercourse ; albeit the matters
under disc ion seldom take a higher
ground than the usual drawing room
chit-chat ; and here, as elsewhere,
even the most interesting convero-
dons are broken in upon by frivolous
.observations,quedionsasked through
mere curiosity, and tales otscandal.
Nobody seeks to show off their learn-
ing, still less to reason—the elements
of society consist herekin being ea-

• iPiiitcbeilitelyee6ftslitppeelilshn_ie g atnd place of wit andvie-
„

—Quilp and his wife had a bit of
contention the other day. "1 own
thatyou have more brilliancy than
I," said the woman, "but 1 have the
better judgment." " Yes" said Quilp,
"your choice in marrying phowsl"
Quilp was informed that he was a
brute.
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4:30 a. m. Youngstown. 11:ttl. a. m.
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in. Returning, leaves 2:00 p. In: ar-
rives New eastle.4;4s to

F. R. MYERS
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Waig= 443/811437f
i --AND-
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0/13.46 Wait Bala
ott •

Sav-etWaltham.'Watch.eset0..020.420, 030, 034.

Goirt'Vralthaza Watches,o er, $BO, $OO.

L arieS' Goa Watches,
630,* ewa, $4O, flu),
• -

CHAINS, JEWELUY,
,4.11 -AND-fttPII

SI-Li/TER - WARE.
AKERICAN 4, BETIL TIIORAH-

FlOctacles and ER elan
MZEMEZI

Es"Vis ROBERTI%
Fifth Aventee,

`4' PITTSBURGH, PA

Pried* on greatly reduced.
My pre4eut loge ttoeli must be ebisesi
out, in itttler to rebuilt]. Lnovls-1y
'LOINS. 0111,1071 MISEIM

•

..;" R. & A. CARSON,
wholemo retal) dealers In groceries and
Couniry_:priadnee, forego and domestic wines and
tins, Monangshela„ rectified, rye whiskey, d-,c,
Nu. 82 Federal street, Opposite P. Pt, \V. t C. It.

clty. 0.15-11

Perchance the air-breath that visits-thee
now,

'ls the same that awoke sire Adam to
life—

It may be the zephyr now cooling thy
brow,

Once fanned the taircheek of his peer-
less wife—

What though earth be accurst I have
known no change,

But pure as at first and unfettered I
range.
—New Castle Journat,Dee„ 1E371.

SELECT POETRY.
tioii,a OF TiiisTiansirmaiT.

BY 0. P. WILAILTON

Swiftly I come on my boreal car,
Borne lightly up in the viewless alr,

Away from the realms of the polar star,
Where holgahighvigil the shining Bear

And northern aurora with crimson glow
Illumines the hills of eternal snow.

Away,away, o'er the desolate waste,
I hurry along with measureless stride,

The Esquimau.: shuns the furious blast,
And the White bear cowers his savage

pride,
For they feel the sting of my fey breath
As around them I sing a dirge of death.

Far over the snow to the waters I come,
Tossing the spray on Superior's breast,

Wreathing the iris from mist of thefoam
While &op-rolling II uron my powers

attest,
And the beautiful Erie leaps up to my

spng,
Coquetting with me as I gallop along.

The gathering cloud as a belsom I sway,
Sia. Ping its conethro' the fear-striek-

In. w
_
lithid caprice,, I .wander at,,play

:- WithYoUrilebe(ix pima in my aerial
btu*

t.
'..*.L.viriignielarlles,mactutrulsme 11.../

flies. •

I bear on my bosom the tempest of hail,
. Its terrors Isow on the beauteous earth,
At. thespear of my lightning ye fearfully

quail,
And blanch as its thunders go echoing

forth—
Yet I hurpish the skies with each terrible

ing,
And' he song of the spheres united we

In the glee of my fury I marshal the sea
To a surging charge on the rock-clad

shore,
And the shock of their battle makes mu-

sic fur we,
As wildly I dance to its deep-toned roar:

The mariner harks to the turmoil with
'dread,

For the caverns of ocean are heaped, with
his dead.

Only once did I pause in my kingly ca-
rizaz

When sporting along on tienemaretkea
sea

I met a frail vessel—unwitting of fear,
I deemed it a toy—a plaything for me,

As I covered it o'er with a wave-woven
Pall

And a requiem shrieked for those in its
thrall.

u L among them arose an Imperial form,
Cudaunted Ile gazed on the towering

Ilood,
And I heard Ills command to the direful

storm,
As I tied meawsy from the presence of

All the waves I had marshaled Ln war-
like skill,

Bowed their threat'aing chests to ilia
"Peace, be still F.

In that power I felt thesame Mighty One,
Who armed me with heat in the desert

of sand,
Nor stayed my flight till the slaughter

was done,
Of Assyrian hosts In israel'A.land;

At the dawn of the day Sonnacherih fled

And left me the field with its harvest et

dead.

Even now, as ofyore, the Arab sees (loom

In the sky's lurid glow as ho wanders
the waste— 4E:3

Then breathe I upon him the deadly
almoom,

And he fails fettle earth in quivering
haste—

Ah, well /or him then if the fire-wind
goes,

And no mountain of sand. o'er his pallid
form grows.

These horrors despite I bring hapidness
still,

Though death or dismay so often have
wrought,

With mercy Itemperjny sovereign will,
For living and loving without me were

not—
In the morning of l'lme I wedded the

earth,
And the union we bless bath given you

Soft showers I waft to the gardens of

They quicken the fields late so ashen
and gray,

And thq odor of roses that grow on-the
tonal),

Is borne on my wings to the heavens
away—

I bring balm for the ill and cheer to the
cell

Of the felon awaiting the toll of his boll.

The wide world I wander from zone unto

ZOlle,
U-nwearied and sleepless, no burden

bear,
Aud 1 bud polio so Idvily, unloved or

unknown,
But in my embramt may breathe out a

-

As for aye In•the past, so will evermore
be

A friend unto all who 'shall draw upon
one.

SELECT MISCELLANY.
WASHINGTON AND HIS LADS?

LOVE.

The Lowland Beauty.
BY BEV. J. B. WAKELEY, D. D.

Th'nre is a beauty and a charm
about the name of Washington that
age and time cannot annihilate. He
is an evergreen, and his name is
crowned with a garland at Imperish•
able verdure. Washington appears,
in his military and civil chararter,
on the pages of history aS ;gloriously
eonSpicuousas the sun la the heavens.

But 'we are now to behold 'him in
another relation; •to have an inside
view of him ; to cogsider that part of
his private and perlbnal history that
has never been made prominent by
any of hie numerous and gifted his.
torlans. We are to contemplate him
its a toyer; yes, and a disappointed
lover, also.

Washington'glove disappointments
forth thrilling chapters in his life that
invest it with peculiar interest far
surpassing romance, more delightful
than tales of fiction ; for they are not
mere imaginary love stories not fan-
cy, but fact, sobertruth,r history
intimately blended withat of the
nation who delight»tocall himfather.

Love is a subject, ancient as the
grand old mountains, and yet as fresh
as the morning.

Love has been the theme of the
sage and the poet in every clime and
age ; love also appears in the dreams
of fancy, and on the philosophic page
of reason.

Love Is the most wonderful pas-
sion of ...the human soul. 'Tis not
easy to define it, for we have no dic-
tionary of love, and yet many who
are reading these lines know by ex-
perience what it means. Love has
wings, and moves with wonderful
rapidity. Cupid has his bow of
strength, and his golden-headed ar-
rows which, while he takes direct
altn for the heart, he shoots with the
velocity of lightning, and yet

The wound@ Invialhte
That love'• keen arrow• fluke

The cold cynic may deny, and oth-
ers laugh, and some ridicule the idea
of love and jts disappointments,-yet
that does not do away the fact, when
there art ( so many witnesses who
have not only felt the passion of love,
but known something ,of its bitter
griefs, and sad disappointments.

There is such a thirV:as disappoint-
ed love, love slighted, love neglected,
love despised, love unreciproeated.

Love is sometimes trifled with. A
man tells the story of having fallen in
Jove with one superlatively beauti-
ful. He was one day walking in the
garden with thefair one, and he made
known to her, in burning words, the
-story ()Oils love. He expected she
Would reelprOcatetheattachment,and
he Was , justready, with throbbing
heart and anxious looks, to hear her
reply 4 when sheterenely.yarned; and
reiFigrgitaNqyVoic '"reiVogPcM
these ?" He answered, "Gooseber-
ries, my darling." "Eat them," she
coolly replied ; "goose• berries must
be goodfor your complaint."

Disappointed love has clouded the
brow, marred the cheek of beauty
once radiant • with smiles, dimmed
bright eyes once shinning With pe-
culiar luster, crushed hopes, broken
hearts, covered earth with a pall of
darkness, made life a failure and a
burden, and brought some of its vic-
tims to early graves. •

Washington, when in his sixteenth
year, fell in love with one Whom he
culled his "Lowland Beaus ." To
him love unv..iled her char s, and
oh, how enchanting was the air one,
fur beauty's budding rose was on her
cheek like summer's tint. Nothing
is more admired than tlie beautiful
in art, and espeCially a beautiful
coonte int nee— the hpiiatn thee divine.

Plato called beauty "A privilege
of nature ;" livid, "A favor bestowed
by the Gods ;" and lionier, "A glo-
rious gift of nature. This caution has
been given : "Gaze not on beauty
too much, lest it blast thee ; nor too
near, lest it blind thee; nor too long,
lest it burn thee."

In regard to Washington's "Low-
land Beauty" we have no portraiture
of her ; we know not what he beheld
in la-r that made so deep an impres-
sion upon his young heart. We are
not told of her beautiful form, of the
color of her hair, whether golden or
raven, of its hanging in ringlets over
her shoulders and about her alabas-
ter neck ; whether her eyes were ha-
zel, blue or black ; or of her ruby lips,
or of the delicacy and beauty of her
lily-white hands. Nor do ee learn
of delightful interviews they enjoyed
together; over all this a vai I is thrown.
All 'l% e know about ker is that she
was a woman whom. Washington
loved, and that she was A "Lowland
Beauty.".

1t was Washington,s first love.—
There is nothing like the first, young
love. Therels a meltingtenderness,
an exquisite sensibility, a superlative
delight in the first warm spring of
love. "Pis like the rays of morn-
ing light, like the first breath of
spring, like the first opening bud,like
the first early dew-drops upon the
beautiful and expanding flower.

"'Oh how this spilng of i4VC. te.etnhlss
The uncertain elory of an April day

Wpich now shows all the bedina of the sun.
And by and by u cloud taki.a all away"

Love struck a {fiord in Washing-
ton's bosom that vibrated through
every fibre of his soul. He could
have said :

" At loud sixteen my roving heart
Was pierced by loves deiightfuldart;
Keen transport throbbed through every Yelp ;
I never felt ep a west a pain."

For some reason Washington was
disappointed, and his mighty heart
felt it keenly; and he sighed and
cried. Whenever he was at home
or abroad, the image of the beautiful
one was before him. It unfitted him
for study or anything' eke. It dis-
tracted hbi mind ; it affected his heart.
lie gaveevidence: of the truth of these
ancient words:

" Love tp a dizzlnere.
It wham let a pule body gang about hle buelnees."

How true, "the cotirse`of truelove
never runs smooth." Multitudes
have been smitten, have been love-
struck, have felt a strange sensation
around the heart, and many are dis-
appointed in love whether they are
wilting to acknowledge it or not. It
wits either a "Lowland Beauty," or.
a Highland beauty, or a beauty above
the Highlands,or some otherbeauty.

We read of this poetry of love. The
poetry of the love-sick is generally
loVe-sick poetry, partaking largely of
the disposition of the author.

Shakespeare says :

:INp•ak tmt one 'tyro!, aid.1 am Panelled •
Cry.bat sfi, ! coividebut love nod dove."
Had Washhigton turned poet, lie

could have said :

'• By bravene, I do love ;
And it bee tanght me to thyme, and to be owlan

cboly
" lie wished and elgned,
And vershled,
Mid a thoneand other pretty thloga betide.''

ttgton'spoetry doe:4'prd equal
Milton, or Cowper; Young, or Pol,
lock. Two, lines, I think, will satisi
fy the render.
116 Ati I woe la me that I bond love end conceal

L pug have I wbhed, and never dare reveal."
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Ai 'Old letoa7 Revived' Agsdu.
iAu `'entertaining article entitled

'vToqWeller's Widows"fippearslo
t &Chester (Pa.) Repub/sco, from

bleb the following is an extract :

Another very eolirtablewidow was
al young lady of Washington, Pa.
filPe became engagedto ayoung mac
named Robert ---, In 1846.:Her ,

they, however, objected to this
iiitcii. with one or his clerks, and I
' heti -the young lady received a

mpting proposal from a wealthy
slitter, thepaternal Influence soon d-
f cted a marriage, despite the former ,engagement.. In less than'three

onths her usband was killed by a,
kick from a horse. Robert was a
secondtime then a sultor,hut delayed
the important question Until fifteen
mouths had elapse,d, when, to his
horror, she Informed him that she,
Was engaged. In three months there-
after she was married. Two years
elapsed, when the married couple
removed to Ayracuse, N. 'Y., where
among the victims of the cholera,
When, the pestilence swept that city,
the second died. Robert again sought
her hand, and when a year had
elapsed, was oathe, eve o' declara-
tion, When lets he eeilmdarrlavitii-
tp• her wedding. Her lido liVidiarid'abusiness was found in *inch a state
that, to avoid immense 'hisses, she
Married the surviving partner.
lhortly after, she removed with her
third husband to Detroit, Michigan.
A few years elapsed, when herself
and husband were on a steamer that
was wrecked near Buffalo. The buss'
band perished, and the wife escaped
solely through the exertions of , a
friend who was' on board. Ills gal-
lantry inspired such sentiments in
her brmst that she marriedher brave
preserver a few months after her
third widowhood. The happy pair
removed to Pittsburgh where her
husband was engaged in mereantile4
business.

Thit her Robert, still cherishing his
first love, followed Um. One day
as he was passing theimsband's store
he saw a terrible commotion. Ru
log in, he beheld the mangled corpse
of that gentleman on the flour. A
tierce of rice in being hoisted to an
upper story, had fallen through the
traps, killing him instantly. Anx-
iously Robert inquired if any one
had been sent to inform his wife, amdwas told that the book-keeper pad
just gone. Robert started for Alle-
gheny City, where the deceased red-
ded, at the top of his speed. The
book-keeper was just ahead of him,
and, from past experience, knowing
the virtue of prompt action, and ap-
prehending that the clerk had de-
signs on the widow, he ran fur dear
life side by side.. Therace continued
until they reached Hand street bridge
when the clerk was obliged to stop
and pay the tolls, while 'Robert, a
commuter, passed over without stop-
ping. Reaching the house of the
widow first, Robert told the heart-
rending news, • and in the same
breath made a proposal of marriage.
He was accepted. True to her prom-
ise, after a year of mourning she be-
came his wife. As all husbands had
died wealthy, Robert was comforta-
bly fixed, after all. This case is a
remarkable example of what pluck
and preseverance will do for a man,
while at the same time it teaches a
lesson on the danger of delay.

LAMENTATIONS OF WI.

An Allegory.

JIV CWIE-B/W -UAL.E.
Reclining on 0. couch of fallen

leaves, wrapped in a fleecy mantle,
with withered hoarse voice,
and snowy beard, appears a venera-
ble old man. His pulse beats febly,
his breath becomes shorter; he ex-
hibits every mart of approaching
dissolution.

This is old eighteen hundred and
seventy-one; and as every class of
readers must remember him a young
man, as rosy and blithsome.9 them-
selves, they will, perhaps, feel inter-
ested In hearing some of his dying
expressions, with a few particulars of
his past life. His existence is still
likely to be prolongeda few hours by
his daughter Dec. tuber, the last and
sole survivor of his twelve fair chil-
dren ; but it is thought the father
and daughter wilt expire together.
The following are some of theexpres-
sions which have been taken down as
they fell from his dying lips:

"I am," said he, "the son of old
father Time, and the last of a numer-
ous progeny •, for he has had no less
than five thousand eight hundred
and' seventy-one of us ; but it has
ever been his fate to see one child
buried before another was born. It
is the opinion ofsome, that his own
constitution is beginning to break up
and that when he has given birth to
a hundred or two moreof us his fam-
ily will be complete, and then he
himself will be no more."

Here the old year called for his
account hook, and turned over the
pages with a sorrowful eye. .He has
kept, it appears, an accurate account
of the moments, minutes, hours and
months, which ..he has issued, and
subjoined in some places, memoran-
dums of the uses to which they have
been applied, and of the losses hehris
sustained. These particulars it would
be tedious to detail, and perhaps the
recollection of the reader may furnish
them as well or better; bot we must
notice one circumstance; upon turn-
ing to a certain page in his accounts,
the old man was much affected, and
the tears streamed down his furrowed
cheeks as he examined it. This was
the register of the fifty-two Sundays
which he had, issued, and which, of
all the wealth he had to dispose of,
had been, it appears, the most scan- '
dalously wasted. "These," said he,
were my most precious gifts. I had
but fifty-two of them to bestow.—
Alas ! how lightly have they been
esteemed." Here. upon referring
back to some old memorandums, he
found a long list ofvows and resolu-
tions, which had a particular refer-
ence to those fifty-two Sundays.
This, with a mingled degree of grief
and anger, he tore into a hundred
pieces, and; threw them on the em-
bers by which lie was endeavoring to
warm his shivering hands.
"I feel, however," said he, "more

pity than indignation toward these
offenders, since they were far greater
enemies to themselves than to me.
But there are a few outrageous ones,
by whom 1 have been defrauded of
so much of my substance, that it is
difficult to think of them with pa-
tience. particularly that notorious
thief Procrastination, of whom eve-
,rybody has heard,and who is known
to have wronged my venerable fath-
er of much property. -There are also
three noted ruffians, Sleep, Sloth, and
Pleasure, frpm whom I have suffered
much - tieiides a certain busy-body
called
much; besides

who, under the pretence
of making the most of me, and taking.
great care of me, steals away more Of
my gifts than any two of them.

"As for me, all mast acknowledge
that I have performed my part tow-
ard my friends and foes. I fiave ful-
filled my utmost promise, and been
more bountifuMan many of my
predecessors. My twelve fair child-
ren have, each in their turn, aided
my exertions; and their various tastes
and dispositions have all conduced to
the generalgood. Mild February,
who sprinkled the naked boughs with
delicate buds, and brought her wont-
ed offerings of early flowers, was not
of more essential service than that
rude blustering ,boy March, who,
though violent in his temper, was
well intentioned and useful. April,
a gentle, tender-hearted girl, wept
for his loss, yet cheered me with
many a smile. June wine crowned
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With rose, and sparkling. ;with Ban-Warns, and laid up a store of costlyorminients for her- luxurtant sueeefei-
ots; but I cannot stop to ,enumerate
the good qualities and graces of ailn)y children. You, my poor Deeem-
hpr, dark in your cosplexion, and
add in your temper, greatly resem-
ble my first-horn, XI/angry, with this
difference, that he was most pronetoanticipation;andyou to reflection..
"Ifthere should be any,who, upon

blearing. my dying iiinaentation, may
feel regret that they: have not treated
die more lcitidiy,`l weak), beg leive
to hint that -it is yet in their power
tQ makesome compensation for their
\psst conduct, by rendering me; dur-
toga feW remaining .hours,,as much
service as in their power ;. let them,
testify the sincerity of their -sorrow
by an Immediate alteration in _their
ttehavior. .It would giveme particu-
lar pleasure to see my only surviving
child treated with respect ; let no
cam slight her offerings; she has still
acOnsiderable part-of my property to
dispose of, which, if well employed,
will turn to good account.. Not to
mention thejest„ there is but, one
precious Sunday yet, in tier gift, it
'Would eheery Any last moments to
knoWthat it has been better' prized
than the past. .

is very likely that, at least.
after my decease, many may reflect
Upon themselVeS for their misconduct
toward me ; to ..such , I would leave
it as my dying Injunction, not to
Waste time in unavailing regret; all
their wishes and repentance will not
mil me to life. I shall never return !

I would rather recommend to their
regard myyouthful sucres,sor. whose
appearance is shortly expected. I
eantkot hope to survive long enough
to introduce him; but I would fain
hope that he will meet With a favor-
able reception; and that, in addition
to the flattering honors whiCh greeted
my birth, and the fair promises which
deceived my hopes, more diligent
exertions, and more persevering ef-
forts may be expected. Let it be
remembered that one honestendeav-
or is worth ten fair promises."

Having thus spoken, the Old Year
fell back upon his couch nearly ex:,
boosted, and trembling so violently
as to shake the last shower of yellow
leaves from the canopy. ``Let us all
hasten to testify our gratitude for his
services, and repentance for the
abuse ofthem, by improving the re-
moiriing hours of his existence and
by remembering the solemn promise
we made in our youth.

PROPOSALS AND REEt'SAI,S.

As soonas young ladies go into gen-
eral -society,, they are liable to re-
ceive attentions that indicate a par-
ticular regard; and long before they
are really old enough to form any
such ties, they often receive matri- •
menial overtures. It is, therefore,
highly necessary to know how to
treat them. The offer of a man's
heart and hand is the greatest com-
pliment he can pay you; and howev-
er undesirable to you those giftsmay
be, they should be courteously and.
-kindly definedi'and since a refusal is,
to most men, not only a disappoint-
ment, but a mortification, it should
always be preVented, if possible.
Men have various ways of cherish- ,
ing and declaring their attachment ;

those who indicate the bias of their
feelings, in many intelligent ways,
before they make a direct offer, can
generally be spared the pain.o,‘ a re-
fusal, Ifyou do not mean to accept
marked attentions, you shouldavoid
receiving them whenever you can ;

you should not allow him to escort
you; you should show your displeas-
ure when joked about him, and if
sounded by a:mutual friend, let your
want of reciprocal feelings be very
apparent.

Whenever an offer is made in w,ri-.
ting, you should, reply to it as soon
as possible; and having in this case
none of the embarmasineat of a perk
sonal interview, you can make such
a careful selection of words as will
beat convey your meaning. If the
person is estimable, you should ex-
press your sense of his merit, and
your gratitude for his preference in
strong terms; and put the refusal of
his hand on the score of your not
feelink for him that pe:tiliar prefer-
ence necessary to the union he seeks.
This makes a refusal as littlepainful
its possible, and soothes the feelings
you are obliged to wound. The gen-
tleman's letter should be returned in
your reply, and your lips should be
closed upon the subject ever after-
Wards. It is his; secret, and you
have no right to tell it to any one;
but ifyour parents are your confiden-
tial friends on all other occasions, he
will not blame you for telling them.

Your young female friends should
never be allowed to tease or banter
you into the betrayal of ?his secret.
You cannot turn youringenuityto
better account than by using it to
baffle their curiosity. Some girls are
teinptedlo tell of an offer and fetus-.
al, in order to ir.eount for a cessation
of those attentions on the part of the
gentleman. which have before beef,

so constant and marked as to be ob-
served by their friends.. But this is
no. suffreient reason fur telling an-
other, person's secret.

Never think the less of a man be-
cause he has been refused, even ii it
be by a lady whom you do nut high-
ly value. It is nothiug to his disad-
vantage. In exercising their prerog-
ative of Making the first advances,
the wisest will occasionally wake
great mistakes, mid the best will .of-
ten tie drawn into an affair of this
sort against their better judgment,
and both are but ' too happy if they
escape with oniT the pain of being
refused. . .

The Stabile!' -and Ileitidgkil..
NO brander Or more sublime sub-

ject can engage the attention of man
than such a one as tends to the ame—-
lioration of suffering and pain.

The cure of consumption, not only
in its Incipiency, but in its advanced
stages, has been done by Dr Keyser's
Lung Cure. Sometimes the Lung
Cure will do this alone; it will always
do good. Sometimes the thictor
supplies other medicines with it to'

meet peculiar indications of the sys-
tem. In his large medicine estab-
lishment are to be found all the fine
medicines known, and an experience
of nearly Mille century has enabled
the doctor to know how to use
them.

Being a graduateof two schools of
Medicine, to which he has added
. ver twenty-five years ofexperience,
ogether with a daily regidin and
ructlee in chronic diseases' with

special attention to thoseofthelungs,
it would be a matter of wonder if he
did not know the treatment ofauch
aises to a nitre than ordinary extent.
Iris pamphlet on chronic lung dis-
eases ,sentfree whenever it isordered,
discoursesS-more fully upon the sub-
ject than could be allowed In any
newspaper article. ' Where your
druggist does not keep „Dr.. geyser's
Lung Cure, 4 bottles will be sent by
express for $5. Single bottles $1.59
at the Doctor's Medical Office, It 7
Liberty street, Pittsburgh. Office
hours from 3 until 6 p. in., and Sat- •
urdays at night until 9.

—it a certain hotel in .Ohio, a
large mirror is‘placed at theentrance
of the dinning-hall, which is so-eon-
striicted that you see yourself a thin,
cadaverous, hungry person; but when
you come out from the table, and
look again In the glass, your body is
distended to the extremity of corpu-
lency. So plea4int 19 the illusion
that you go away satisfied with-W.,
well-fed, sleek condition.


